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court of said county, on the first day of the next
term thereof, and have you then and there this writ.
Witness, &c.
SUMMONS TO GARNISHEES.

t

lB.

County. )

To the sheriff of said county:-Whereas A. B. has
sued out a writ of attachment against J. S: and
whereas the said A. B. (or wlW806V(tr was tlte depontmt)
has stated on affidavit that K. S. and M. N. have property or credits in their hands or care belonging to
the said J. S. and that R. H. is indebted to the said
J. S. These are therefore, in the name ofthe United
States, to command you to summon the said K. S.,
M. N., and R. H., to appear before the district court of
said county, on the first day of the next term thereof,
to answer such questions in thelremises as may be
propounded to them by the sai court, or under its
airection. Hereof fail not, and have you then and
there this writ, with a return of your doings thereon.
Witness, &c.
ApPROVED, January 7. 1839.

BAIL.
AN ACT concerning

Ball.

SEC. 1. Be it enact6d §JJ tlte Oowwil and 1I000e of'
Representatives of the T(tI'ritury of i()wa, That in
contract CGpttu actions founded on contract a capias may be the first
to be tbe first process, provided the affidavit of the plaintiff, or
pr~..
some credible person, containing the following particulars, be first filed with the clerk who is to issue
the same. 1st, It must state (either absolutely, or as
deponent has been credibly informed and verily
believes) that there is an indebtedness of the defendant to the plaintiff, and that at least a certain amount
Partlcul.... to (naming it) is due. 2d, Also that the defendant has
be ltatedln
removed his property (or a portion thereof) from the
plalntitI'. alli- Territory, or concealed or otherwise disposed of the
dull.
same with intent (in eitlter case) to defraud his creditors. Or, that he has within this Territory, money,
or other property or thi~gs in action, which cannot

all
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be reached by writ of attachment, and that he is
about to abscond, with intent to defraud his creditors, as deponent verily believes.
SEC. 2. A capias may also issue in actions of tres- ActiollS of tr...
pass for taking personal property, and in actions for pUI.
trespass upon lands.
SEC. 3. But in such case an affidavit of the plain-Treapa18 aDd
tiff, or some credible person, must have been filed as damqes to be
aforesaid, stating posItively the fact of the trespass .:~ed:~ tb.
having been committed, and specifying, as nearly as a a•.
practicable, the amount of damages thereby sustained by the plaintiff in action.
.
SEC. 4. In all other actions, ex delicti, a capiaB shall Otber actioaa.
not issue without the order of a judge of the supreme Order of judge
court.
of sup. court.
SEC. 5. The application for such order must be Affiduit to
founded on an affidavit, stating the nature of the Itatetbenature
injury for which reparation is sou~ht, and also the of tbe lajury,
other circumstances which are relied upon for ob- &c.
taining such order.
SEC. 6. Except for intentional injuries, no such Order DOt to be
order shall be made, nor then unless it shall be ren- made except
dered probable that the plaintiff will be otherwise for iateatlonal
without adequate remedy.
iajurles.
SEC. 7. The judge granting such order shall insert Amouat of ball
therein the amount in which the defendant shall be to be ialerted
held to bail , and the clerk issuing the ca-niaa
shall aad
ia tbeendorsed
order,
r
endorse thereon the same amount.
oa eapfcu.
SEC. 8. In other cases he shall thus endorse upon la otb.r cues
the capias double the amount stated in the affidavit wbat .ban be
on which the writ is founded as aforesaid, but this eadoraed.
in no case need be the same as the amount of debt
or damages inserted in the body of the writ.
SEC. 9. Where the name of the defendant shall be Ia wbat cu.
unknown to the plaintiff, none of the proceedings in proceediall
the case shall be deemed defective on account ~ball a:td~
thereof, provided said defendant be therein de- ti~:me • Ie'
scribed With such accuracy as to leave no probable
grounds for mistake.
SEC. 10. A capiaa shall be served by arresting the HoweGpfcu to
defendant, and keeping him in custody until dis- be aened.
charged according to law.
SEC. 11. Every defendant so arrested shall be dis- Deleadent to
charged upon executing to the sheriff of the county bedllCbaqred
a bond, with sufficient security, in a penal sum equal :a~Yi:boad
to the amount numbered in the writ as aforesaid, 0 a er .
conditioned that the said defendant will appear at
the return day of said writ, and not depart without
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permission of the court, which bond shall be filed
with the clerk who issued the writ.
Ifdef'tbecom·
SEC. 12. Whenever a defendant is committed to
mUted, tbe fact prison for want of bail, that fact shall be specially
to be atated ID stated in the return of the writ.
tberetllrD.
S EC. 1°o. Wh en t h e action
.
Def't may be
s h a 11 h ave been comdlscbarged,
menced by capias, if the defendant appear agreeably
aDd IeCllrltlea to the. conditIOns of the bail bond, he may at any
~~:eued, ~~D time thereafter, on motion, be discharged from cusbal~1( spec a tody, and the securities in his bail bond released
.
from liability, upon the filing of special bail in the
manner hereinafter mentioned, either by the defendant, the sheriff, or the securities in the said bail
bond.
WbatpmoDI
SEC. 14. No person shall be permitted to be
aballnot be
special bail as aforesaid, unless he be a householder,
permlttedtobe and resident within this Territory, or unless he posapeclal ball.
. h·10 t he same,
clent va1ue Wit
sesses rea 1 estate 0 f su ffi·
and no counsellor or attorney at law, sheriff, or other
person concerned in the execution of process, shall
bepermitted to be special bail in any action.
Ban to be by
SEC. In. Such bail shall be by recognizance, in a
recopizllDce, penalty equal to the amount endorsed on the MpUu
as aforesaid, conditioned that, if judgment in the
action be rendered against said defendant, he shall
pay the amount thereof, or surrender himself on the
Issuing of a writ of execution against his body.
In OPeD cOllrt,
SEC. 16. Such recognizance may be entered into
or before a jllS- in open court in the usual manner, or it may be
lice of tbe
taken by any justice of the peace of the county, in
peace.
which case it shall be made in writing, signed by
the parties to be thereby charged, and filed with the
clerk of the court in which the cause is pending.
Collrle to be
SEC. 17. If such bail be excepted to as insufficient,
pllralledlfball before the third day of the term to which the writ
be lexc:t~ntto was returnable, they shall either justify, or new bail
.. Dill C
• shall be put in
and justify, before the defendant
shall be discharged, or the securities in his bail bond
released from their liability. And in all cases where
the recognizance of bail shall be entered into before
a justice of the peace as aforesaid, such bail shall
justify in the first instance.
In wbat tbe
SEC. 18. The justification of bail shall consist in
jllstlficatlonof stating on oath, or affirmation, that over and above
ban sban con- all just demands against them, they are severally
alit.
. t h e recogwort h an amount equa1 to t h at state d 10
nizance as aforesaid.
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SEC. 19. \Vhere such justification shall not take If not In open
place in open court, it shall be made by affidavit, court, jaltlfiwhich shall be filed with the clerk of the court cation to be
'd
made by aIIiaforesal .
dult.
SEC. 20. If the defendant do not appear as afore- Del't lalllnir to
said, the cause notwithstanding may progress in the appear, sberift
ordinary manner, the sheriff and the security in the and -:=;ri~
bail bond (if one shall have been taken) may be may e en .
admitted to defend the action; and if judgment Judgment.
therein be rendered for the plaintiff, it shall be
jointly against the defendant, the sheriff, and the
security aforesaid, or merely against the defendant
and sheriff, if no bail bond shall have been taken.
SEC. 21. In such case the sheriff, on motion, may Remedy to
have judgment for the same amount against the Iberltl
defendant, or (if a bail bond shall have been given)
against the defendant and the security therein
jointly. In the latter event, such security may also,
on motion, have judgment for the like amount To HCurlty.
against the said defendant.
SEC. 2~. The judgments aforesaid, in favor of the For wbat am't
sheriff and security on the bail bond, bein~ merely execution sball
intended for their indemnification, execution shall luae .
only be issued thereon for the amount collected of
such parties respectively on the antecedent judgment as aforesaid; which amount shall appear from
the return of the officer in whose hands the execution on such antecedent judgment shall have been
placed.
SEC. 23. Where judgment shall have been rendered To be luled
jointly against the defendant, the sheriff, and the on delendant'.
security, the officer, to whom thefierifacia8 thereon :operty, If
shall have been directed, shall levy in the first y.
instance on the property of the defendant, if any
such be found.
SEC. 24. If such property be sufficient to satisfy Arrest or lurthe said judgment and costs, or if, before a levy render 01 def't
upon the property of the said sheriff or security, the t~d~~bar:e
said defendant be arrested by, or surrendered to, :u~ItY an Iesaid sheriff, both the sheriff and the security afore.
said shall be released from all liability by reason of
said judgment.
SEC. 25. The defendant in such case shall be con- To remain In
side red as having been arrested by execution against cUltody of
his body (where indeed such was not the fact) and Iberltl.
shall remain in the custody of the sheriff until the
payment of the judgment, or until he be discharged
by due course of law.
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Bail may larSEC_ 26_ The bail of any defendant (whether bound
render priDci- by bail bond, or by recognizance as aforesaid) may
pal. or def'td surrender their rrincipal, or such defendant may
maYlarreD er surren d er h-Imse l 'tn exoneration.
. 0 f h-_IS b'l
bimtelf.
al .; w h'IC h
surrender must be to the sheriff, eIther tn open
court, or in vacation.
SarreDderto be SEC_ ~7. Where such surrender shall be made to
certified. aDd the sheriff in vacation, he shall thereupon certify
baildiscbar~- the fact, in writing, that the defendant is in his cused.
tody. Upon such certificate being filed with the
clerk of the court, he shall enter on the record of
the court an order of course that the bail be discharged, and shall also, on demand, deliver up the
bail bond, or the written recognizance (if such shall
have been filed with him as aforesaid) to be cancelled_
SEC. 28_ Where such surrender shall have been
SurreDder
made before made previous to the time for filing special bail as
filing apecial aforesaid, the sheriff shall again release the defendbail.
ant upon the same terms and conditions as after the
original arrest; and if such surrender shall be made
Alter.
after the filing of special bail as aforesaid, the defendant may ~ive such bail anew in the same manner and with like effect as hereinbefore provided_
Order for disSEC. 29. In all cases where a recognizance and
cbar-:e of def't affidavit of justification, as aforesaid, shall be filed
00 ilIng reCOi· with the clerk he shall enter on the records of the
aDd a f f i d u i t . '
_
court an order of course that the defendant be diScharged from custody, and shall, on demand, furnish
. the agent or attorney of the defendant an exemplified copy thereof.
Copy of order
SEC. 30. The sheriff, upon being served with said
to be terYed 00 copy, shall forthwith dischar~e the said defendant.
=~Iff.
SEC. 31. Anyone of the ball aforesaid, upon applirest :~!D':'~t. cation to the said clerk of the court, may obtain a
oapitu to him, directing and authorizing him to arrest
the defendant wherever he may be found in this
Territory, and bring him forthwith to be surrendered
to the sheriff of the proper county.
Copy of bail
SEC. 32_ Such MpUu. to be valid in any other"
bODd muat ac- county than that in which it shall have been issued,
comtPBDYCGdlli-it must be accomfcanied.by
a copy
ell, 0 ren e r .
-f
i of the bail bond or
..lid iD otber recogntzance a oresald, certl ed by the clerk under
counties.
the seal of the court.
DefeDdaot
SEC. 33. Subject to the qualification contained in
may be arrest- the last preceding section, said bail, by virtue of the
ed by '::" !Dtb oapia,a aforesaid, shall in any county in this Territory
~~:'ory~ e possess all the powers of the sheriff of such county
to arrest the defendant. and may use all needful
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means to secure said defendant for a reasonable time
until he can be surrendered to the sheriff of the
proper county.
SEC. 3+. All costs and expenses incident to the Coats OD 8ursurrendering of the defendant, and giving new bail reDder ~nd
as aforesaid, shall be paid eventually by the defend- Dew ball.
ant.
SEC. 35. The plaintiff in the action shall not be WheD plalDtiff
entitled to bring any suit on the recognizance of eDtitled!o
bail until
bring suU OD
.
.
h
f h recog.of baU.
1st, A n, execution
agatnst t e property 0 t e
defendant shall have been issued to the sheriff of
the proper county, and the same returned unsatisfied
in wbole or in part. And,
2d, An execution against the body of the defendant, at least fifteen days between the test and the
return day thereof, shall have been issued to said
sheriff. and by him returned that the defendant could
Dot be found in his county.
SEC. 36. In such action against bail, they may plead What the ball
that the plaintiff has not pursued the above direc- ma~ plead iD
tions. or that any collusive or fraudulent means suc actloD.
were used to prevent the service of either of said
writs; and if any such defense be established, it shall
entitle the said bail to a verdict.
SEC. 37. Where the defendant in a suit shall die Death or lurbefore the rendering of judgment against his bail, re~der?f def't
or where, being alive, he shall have been surrendered ~::~~~C-t
previous to such judgmen t, such bail shall be released bail, to
from further liability upon I?aying the costs of the them from lIaproceedings against them, If any shall have been bllIty.
had.
SEC. 38. Where judgment shall be obtained against
the special bail in an action, such bail may, on motion, Special ball
have judgment for like amount against the said may ba.. juda-defendant, but execution thereon shall only issue
~:Jlat
for such amount as by the sheriff's return shall e eD RD.
ap,Pear to have been collected from such bail on the
original judgment.
ApPROVED, January 25, 1839.

r:':ue

:c;ot

BANKING ASSOCIATIONS.
AN ACT to r.ltralD UDiDcorporated BaokIDl' Alloclatlollll.

SEC.

1. Be it enacted, 1ry ,As Oouncil aM H0U86 of

~ofeAs
9

TrI'itoryof Iowa, That no per-
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